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tempered in heavy storms, will not be duped by the
demagogy oI the revisionist clique. They will under-
staad that the source of all evils, of the grave difficul-
ties they face today, of the dangers dnd threats con-
flonting them, is revisionism, the line of the 20th and
22nd Congresses. They will not suffer a group of rene-

New Zeslond C.P. Turns Down C.P.S.U.'s

\/ /] WILCOX, General Seoetary of the Communist
Y .V. Party of New Zealancl, in a cabie to the Com-

munist Party of the Soviet Union on behalf of the
C.P.N.Z.'s Political Committee, declined the C.p.S.U.,s
invitation to send a delegate to attend its 23rd Congress.

The cable reads as foilows:
Thank you for your invitation to send a fraternal

delegate from the Communist Party of New Zealand
to your 23rd Congress.

After consideration we must regt'etfully decline in
vierv of the outstanding ideological differences not yet
dealt rvith in a Marxist-Leninist manner which exist

rn HE Central Committee of the Japanese Communist
I Party sent a cable to the Central Committee of the

Communist Party of the Soviet Union on March 25,

declining the invitation to send delegates to the 23r'd
Congress of the C.P.S.U.

The text of the cable reads:

We have received your cable dated Febluaty 21,
1966, inviting two deiegates of our Party to the 23rd
Congress of the C.P.S.U. to be held from March 29.

Relations between the C.P.J. and the C.P.S.U.,
rvhich had been on intimate terms for a long time,
have degenerated into a state of abnormality over the
past years amid differences of view on matters of
principle which have emerged rvithin the international
communist movement. In May 1964, you openly sup-
ported the anti-Party elements including Yoshio Shiga
lvho *.ere eliminated from our Party. Again, in Juty
of that year! you unilaterally made public your letter
dated April 18, 1964, '"r,hich heaped abuse on our Party
in a wholesale rvay. All this decisively undermined
normal relations betn'een our tlvo Parties as fraternal
Parties.

Our Party, in a letter of reply dated August 26,

1964, was obliged and required to make an open re{uta-
tion and criticism of your public attack, intervention
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g'ades to deceive and betray them for iong. The day
will come when they will put an end to the domina-
tion of the revisionist renegades and march forrvard,
shouider to shoulder with the revolutionaries the rvorid
over, on the radiant path pointed out by the socialist
revolution, Lenin and Stalin.

betlrreen our two Parties and betr,veen the ieadership
of the C.P.S.U. and a number of other fraternal Par-
ties standing firm on the principles of Marxism-Lenin-
ism and rejecting the insidious ideas of modern re-
visionism.

In view of this we consider no useful purpose -
rvould be served by our attendance. In fact, attendance
would be embarrassing to us and possibly to you.

May we extend greetings to the membership of
the C.P.S.U. with the rvish that your proceeciings will
be based on those Marxist principles so brilliantly ex-
pounded in theory and conducted in practice by N1ar>rt

Engels, Lenin and Stalin.

Joponese C.P. to Send Delegstes
To C.P.S.U. 23rd Congress

(March 25)

and subversive activities. We criticized, in a concrete
14,av, your erroneous acts and yollr erroneous conten-
tions aimed at justifying them. At the same time, onr
Party clarified its desire to achieve genuine unity oI
the international communist movement and resiore
normal relations between the Japanese and Soviet Par-
ties as fraternal Parties in accordance lvith the prinei-
ples of Marxism-Leninism and proletarian internati.on-
alism.

Up till today. however, you have failed to take
the steps you should have taken to bring about a just
solution of these issues. As a matter of fact, [ol1r sup-
port and assistance are still being given to the trai-
torous Shiga clique.

Is it not obvious that under such conditions our
Party cannot accept your invitation to your Congress?

For these considerations, our Party has decided
not to send a delegation to your forthcoming Congress.

If you too really want unity of the international
communist nrovement and normalization of relations
betrveen the Japanese and Soviet Parties as fraternal
Parties, it stands to reason that you should frankly
examine the cause of present-day conditions and take
positive steps based on the principles of Marxism-
Leninism and proletarian internationalisrn-
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